Applied Behavior Analysis

Graduate BCBA Course Sequence

Program Description
This online course sequence prepares students for internationally-recognized certification in Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA). Our online curriculum provides the complete path towards a successful career in ABA. Gain valuable experience as a Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA). This graduate course sequence is verified by Applied Behavior Analysis International (ABAI) and meets the education requirements for the national BCBA exam.

Career Opportunities
This multifaceted field affords diverse opportunities for students interested in pursuing a rewarding career. With many applications in clinical, educational and occupational settings, behavior analysts improve the lives of individuals across a variety of interests.

Occupational Fields
- Applied Animal Behavior
- Autism Treatment
- Behavior Gerontology
- Behavioral Medicine
- Educational Programming
- Environment/Sustainability
- Forensic Behavior Analysis
- Health, Sport, and Fitness
- Human Development
- Neuroscience
- Organizational Behavior
- Positive Behavior Support
- Rehabilitation and Independent Living
- Social Work
- Speech Pathology
- Verbal Behavior
- and more

Admission Requirements
Students who possess a master’s degree in a relevant field or are enrolled in a graduate program at a different institution may register for our online course sequence to meet the requirements for BCBA certification. Students may apply for the online M.A. in Exceptional Student Education with a Specialization in ABA which includes all courses required to take the BCBA certification exam.

Course Sequence
Students must earn a minimum of a “B” grade in each course to continuing pursuing the sequence.

Total Hours: 21
- EDF 6225: Foundations of Applied Behavior Analysis
- EDF 6226: Behavioral Assessments, Interventions, and Outcomes in Education
- EDF 6223: ABA Systems and Support
- EDF 6437: Measurement and Single Case Design
- EDF 6557: Ethics in Applied Behavior Analysis
- EDF 6224: Supervision and Management Fluency
- EDF 6222: Concepts of Applied Behavior Analysis

Optional M.A. in Exceptional Student Education with Specialization in Applied Behavior Analysis Courses

Total Hours: 9
- EDF 6325: Autism and the Law (2 credits)
- EDF 6221: Intensive Intervention in Autism and Related Disabilities (2 credits)
- EDF 6229: Curriculum Design, Stimulus Equivalence, and Generativity (2 credits)
- EEX 6051: Exceptionalities

Program Contact:
Center for Behavior Analysis
Argonaut Village
10001 North Davis Highway
850.474.2704
aba@uwf.edu
uwf.edu/aba